
bief causeof the falso direction given to th
dagon of tIir daughters. For, b sdes the ti

100auo ilely w isted i these, to theom
l tudioe cmp is feaxed, as experiene to oftez
es btat ese children will. lose the aste fo

p atiofh infni*ely more useful and often ever

i (n t hen, O. . B. B., boesurprised i

oaterWe take measurs to obviate this great vil, il

,terctng aur country convents from these exacting
rCtngros importunities, which lead the edu

d anseous tano a path, the inconvenienes e

iohi hourgood nuns arc the firat to understand.
The excullent society of teniperance, which bas beei
edctiv ofa such admirable and salutary effects i

.tprovince is to-day somewhat forgotten and

bpsdmeied n Oce ithe scandale and miseries, agalis
,bhthis society had raised an efficacious barrier

ichoverrun our country. This dugrading vice
jutemaperance, this vice se fatal to the fortune and
sce Of families, to the health and to the life of iti

ý;ppy victin1s, this vice in fine, which may, viti
ath, be called one of the wide gates of bell, intem

prance, by impoverishing families and diminishing
hespirit of faith, forces a certain number of ou

countrymen to go to the United States.
,Itis therefore most important, for the good of reli

gion and of Our country, that renewed efforts b

made to revive that admirable and consoling enthu

siaa with which was hailedthe establishment of th
temperance society. We desire and we ordain that, ir
th parochial retreats, thie virtue bce maade the subject of t

.os auinudpublic exercise; that societies be established
iits honor where they do not already exist, and that
ge sa and good will of the members b revived

by preachiIg, by solemn masses and other means.
'e doubt not, O. D. B. B., that emigration would

,csse, were parents to employ the money wasted in
lury and intemperance, in buying and clearing
lands for their children in the new settlements.

Itis onr desire (bat, at catechisms and in schools,
rhildren be forevarned agnaint the danger of seek-

tng (heir fortune in a strange land. Their hearts
ye pure are well disposed to reccive these salutary
Iewuc5.

We publishi this Pastoral Lettor, O. D. B. B., on
this day of the Ascension of our Lord Who ascended
into heaven to prepare a place-for us, and to send
w, with His Holy Spirit, the abundance of His
grces, by which we shail merit the crown of the
elect. Oh! may we, like the Apostles, keep our
eesaways fixed on this abode of glory and hap.

pines I It jthere, indeed,. as St. Fautl says, our
e<raonf shouhd b (Philip. III. 20), that is to say,

thisshould b the object of our desires and the end
towards which * should tend ; from thence shah h
comne to judge the living and the dead He Who, on
this day, ascended inte heaven in presence of the
Aposties. Terrible and consoling thought which
will animate us to good and keep us from evili-
lsy it be cegraven on your bearts I May it formn

the subject of your attentive meditations 1
flaving f;nvok.d the Holy name of God, we decree

&ad ordain as follows:
ist. On the Sunday after the feast of the Sacred

Heart of Jesus, in ah the churches and chapels of
this province where public service je performed,and
in all religions communities, after the reading of
that part of the present pastoral letter which relates
to this devotion, a public and solemn consecration
shali b made of the parish or of the community to
the Sacred Heart of Jesus. After mass, shall take
place, if posPible, a procession of the Blessed Sacra-
ment, during which one or more hymns from the
office of the Sacred -Heart, shall be sung. After the
procession shall be read from the pulpit, where
eroral priests are present, or at the foot of the altar,
tconsocration ta this Divine Heart, accordingto

tIh formula to'be found at the end of the present
pastoral letter, and, after tlia Tantuergn ryo, and the
prayers offite Blessed Sacrament andt of the Sacred
Heart, the benediction of the Blessed Sacrament
shall be given. The priest, who shall read tie con-
sveration, shall bear tho stole, and shall hold a
lighted taper in his hand. This consecration shall
be renewed, each year, on the Bunday after the fenst
of the Sacred Heart of Jestus.

2nd. We desire that there be every where a pic-
tare of the Sacred Heart, that confraternities be
every where established in its honor, (bat all the
faithful be invited to join them, and frequently to
invoke the Sacred Heart of Jesus, the remembrance
of which is sa powerful for good and against evil
during life, and so consoling at the bour of death.
This devotion shall be an excellent means to avert
the evils which the excesses perpetrated during the
elections uand the other disorders whichw w have
pointed out, call down uîpon our country. We must
not forget to recommend ta Our Lord the Church
and ber Head, abandoned, to-day, by the powers of
the earth, and exposed to so many calamities.

Shall the present Pastoral Letter be read whole
and entiraeat ane or at different times, according as
it shall appear more convenient, at the proue of all
the parishes and missions of this ecclesiastical pro-
vince, and, in chapter, in the religions communities,
immediately after its reception.'

Given at the Archbishoprio of Quebec, underO ur
signatures, the seal of the Archdiocese and the
countersigu of the secrelary of the Archdiocese en
the twenty-second day of May, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-three.

t E. A., AncHinisHoP OF QUnEc.
t IG. BstHoP OF MONTREAL.
† JoB. EUGEsN, BIEHoP OF OTTAWA.
† C.., B sroP P ST. HYAcîNTif.
† L. F., BîsHPr 'or TiHRE RIvERs.
† JEAN, BresHiP cF S. G. oF RrMoUsn
† E. C. Btssor aF GnRTANoroLms, Coad-

jutor of thte Bishtop of MonîtreaL.
By their Lordships,

C. A. COLLET, Priet,
Sec. of the Archdiocese-.

I RI SH I NT E LLI G ENC E.

PRioGRîEss aF TuEs HmoMB nULB MovEMENT.
"On tho cause must go

Ttroughi joy, or wveal, or woe, dd"Till weo make aur isla a NATION froceand grand."
Stich in spirit, and Lu effect,-id tho onward ma'tch of
thue Home ulie Movement. Forwand-forward AtillI
--would appear ta be iLs motta in theony and its
effet in practice. Three, years-nay twoa yeare--

ago (ho cry awao (ho impalpable national yearnings
thiat slumbered in (ho hearts of (ha Irish people, anid
called tlie nation toi preparation and action. To-day
throughoumt the length and brnadth ai thie land thec
ery Le heard-" The people are hatnding and organîi-
mang for the strife---verywhere thera Le preparation
for the political action (bat is certain to test lie
strength and fidelity ai tha constituenicices t an
eatrly period-and everywhera e iaced the spmrt
agd determation which show that latent in the
natin have been reposing the manhood and the
Patriotism which ensure victory and make success a
certainty."' We sec it in the North, in the Glens of
Tyrone, on the mountain siopes of Donegal,and the
plains of Loth, and in the heart of Fermanagh.
Frota the West come the united voice of pastors and
People proclaiming in a tone whose unity iestrength
l'at "this land i ours-is ours "From ti pleasant

slopes ai eth-ý--alas I na'v converted imb bra'ad
ald desahate catte rangesand sheep ak-ite

heartheilts qitenched auidits homesleada doparted,
the voice of ite patriotic priesthood calls the re-
ia "1"g nanaood of t he bravecborder .county , t
'stand tagethîer I by theolad cause and 'viat ro-
Mains of the old race. In ilkenny and Waterford,
We understand, active work la about to commence ta
cinsure that these strongholds of nationality shalh
beheld for and by the people.. Southwards il I
0nly fnecessary to raise the national standard ànd tha
fealty and dèvotion of the people will be manifest.

J..
...

~.fi, .:..<.........

e Every wherenorith, south, east and west, domestia Rov. Dr. O'Brien, Catholie lisbop. Ro 'aà alLer-e legislature and free institutions is the ciy ta rouse wards transferred t tho parishos cf Deamore and
, and rally the people: In Dublin, the Council of the Passage, and front Ihencp ta Trinity, Wsten ord,
n Homo Rule aasociation zealously and sedulously where lie bas labored for 32 yecars.iiwabout8
r pursues its course and promotes the progress of the years of age.
n national eause. Its founders but touched the puise

of the nation to make it thrill-and thrilled it but GALLANT REsCUE FRoI DROwNNG IN IT CoUNTY
i to-r ouse the peopie to lifo and activity. It was the C E.-Two young men named O'Connor and
n touch ai (ho prophet whoadivined tho timeat which Whit, fromt Freaghi, near Miltowamalbay, narrowly
g to arouse ti ination fromr its lethargy and tell is ecscaped being dnowned et Rineen, on Sunday even-
- manhood their hour had arrived. 'Ih foindurs of ing, he 15th uht. They were in (ho eat ai raisiug
f the Home Rule movement saw this blearly-labour- soine lobster pots,.wien their canoe capsized, and

ed judiciously and almost silently--and now an the unfortunately neither could swim. Both would
n ove ai action they hava thte gratification ao eeing ecertainly o lost off that rocky shore when provi-
i that their labour ie producing fruit even beyond denti oaly Massrs. D. Fetheston and J. H. Brady i

their expectations. The meeting of t Associat National Bank, Enisty n, an M. J. Hlpin
t en Tuesday week was a proof of this. O<ver a hun- of Newmirket-on-Fergus were returning fro nseing
, died members were enrolled among them as manyfthecliffs, observed the 'upturned canoe, and both
e as thirteen Cathelic elergymoi. Front the Irish in Yaung men struggling in the water. They pulled
d England came a splendid contingent of support andi 'vit ail their might, and fortunately reached in
s influence. Just 08 persons, including members and time to rescue flic poor fellows who had sunk tvice,

donors, vere addud ta the Homo Ruilo ranks froin anI whose despairmng looks hIad too clearly shown
- the other side tlie channel-.chieflv front Liverpool, bmey inust inevitably have perished, had not suc-hhcour been so near. Too much cannot be said in'viore (hoc power anîd 'veiatltoi lie Irish people
r are enormeusly on the increas. In that town praise of (hose gentlemen vlho nobly risked their

alone we are assured that one-ialf the expenditur ives im saving those who vere im such imminent
necessary t carry on the Hone Rale ovement danger, as the sea was runuing very highi at thie
could b easily obtained. The leaders of the move- unle on this inhospitable and rocky shore.
ment arc more than hopefil-and vith jiist TuEM Os- TREv. Dit. M'GETTIGAN oN NÂTroxArrvY.
cause. Notwithstanding their heavy expendi- -The Dundalk Demnocrat reports a lecture on O'Con-

i Litre, they bave a large balance in lic hands of the nell, delivored in tlie town for the Catholic Youngtreasurer, and support continues ta flow in ta meet Meii's Society. The conclusion of hlie lecture is
the increased demand on the funds. Let the example thus given :-:
which bas been set by the Clergymen of Cliftonard The lecturer expressed a liope that now whei (lue

1 Meath be emulated in the other diocesses of Ireland barrier of ascendancy, which iad kept thle people of
-Wlet cordial union be as uiniversal as is the patriotic Ireland sao long separated, was renioved, they wouuld

1 spinit of the people, and the deiand for Rouie lmule unte on the cominon platforni of their counutry, ta
would ho icreaistable. This mnity must.come if the obtain the repeal fthatcursedLUnion, andestblish
nation is to le sayed. This uty is the one thing once more thcir legislative indepeideice. It is
necessary ta ensure peaceful success-and avert a only thus thrit Irishimen can ever mise a fitting
tkousand evils. With it a free nation An be fotund- noiment uto he memory of their benefactor and
ed, directed by faith, and crowned with every bles- liberator.
sing which prosperity can bestow. Without it lis His Grace the Most Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan, Arch-
certain decay and ruin in the present-with the bishop of Armagh, who was in thie chair, replying to
prospect of dissention and strife, anarchy and re- a vote of thanks for his kindaess in presiding, is re-
volutiion in the future. The speeches at Tuesday'u ported ta have spoken as follows in reference to (hfe
meeting dealt ably with several phases of the mnove- above quoted passage:--He hoped tlic da, 'was not
ment, and several if the evils arising from the fardistant wien the glorious picture ai Ireland'
Union. We have more clearly and constantly, than freeloum, so eloquently described by Mr. Scott, whienu
any other Irish journal, pointed out and proved that looking intof the future, vill not be a mera ctrean
ruiLn and decay in Ireland commenced with the but a reality (enthusiastic applause). That was a
Union, and have continued down a aour own day, hope, a wisht, a prayer, im which hie was sure they
rwhen, mtstead of abating, they are on the increase. would all participate. Wisliing them long and
Mr. Daunt pointed ta the same effect on Tiuesday, prosperous days, and especially, that they might ail
and in his customnary, cIear, and forcible ranner, -hive ta see the dawn of the morning, whien Ireland's
proved that financial rum was a consequiense of true freedom will. be completely establislied, lie
Imperial legislation for Ireland. He scornfully re- begged ta return then his most sincere thanks for
pelled the allegations-chliefly ofi tle friends and thlir kindiness towards him.
dependents of the Castle-that the Honte Ruile COADJUTOn Bisuoi.-ery Rev. Dr. Power, P.P.,movement was in any way opposed to the Cathohic V.G. SS. Petr and Paul's Cloumel, is appointedReligion-and in like manner scouted the fears of Coadjutor Bishop to the Most Rev. Dr. O'Brien, Bis-the Protestant minority, as expressed even in the hop of Waterford and Lisimore. His Lordship hasvery able address on Home Rule, recenti. deivered been informed officially of this by Cardinal Barcabo,by Professor.Barlow, pointing ta the conduîct of lie of the Propaganda. I is merely as a just recogni-
Irish Catholices since their emancipation in repudia- tion of his pre-eminent merits that wo congratulate
tion of such unfoünded fancies-showed that Catho- Dr. Power on bis appointment.-Wl'atarford Citizn.lic Constituencies had freely and honourably return- DArn OF A Rumacss.-At the convent ai the
cd Protestants inm Ilregard of their personal worth or Bon Scour, Lowr MoImt-streeth Dublin, t ee ied
politic principles, irrespective of Sectarian consider- recently Mîiss Nuano Higginse, in eligion Sisr
ations," and declared that as, in other lands, politic- r et , woita y be in s in go now s
al liberty would prove the best antidote ta polemic- Margaret, vho it ne bu interesting ta k Aowc-as
ah bitterness. Professar Galbraith nopropriately atiost fervent ud zearous proInoteraInce A dssocia-
followed, and in seconding the admission of the tionh a ayer taf epress Intempeia'ce. Sho did
thirteen Catholic Clergymen as Meibers of the at tiecarl>'ligeoai9-.I. P.
Association, mocked in scathing but withal dignified REICESENTATIoN (F CLARE-.eports of election con-
languagè, the Government tlit wouild prevent tests for oth the county of Clare and Boroughi of
Catholics and Protestants fromt quarrelling by debar- Ennis are now Iloating through lic political atrnos-
ring both fron the study of Irish history-pointed pheure, but o busy is rumour with its huindred toit-
ta the late abortive University Bill as an evideice gues that tlue publie are not incîined togive credence
of thespirit in which English partyleaders woumld leg- ta mure heiarsay statenients until somuething of ai
islate on a purely domettie Irish religious sentiment, more tangible nature crops up. Honiver, I am m a
and declaired that fron that moment he " wou<ld position ta state on mnost reliable autthority tiat it is
do all he could ta procure a fusion of Catholics the intenution of Lord Francis Conyngian to seie
and Protestants-and of every individual, no miatter the representation of the cotmty at (ha next oppor-
who it muay be-high or humble-vho could con- tunity. His Lordship's principles arc ft csame as
tribute ta suich a blessed mesuilt. The speeches of oui a forimer Occasion secured for him the confidence
Mr. Btit, Mr. A. M. Sullivan, and others, were equal- of th celectors.-Correspjondent of Cork E.caninter.
ly powerfuil, equally hopiefuil, and cqtally expressive TuE LOCAL GovERNMENT AcT, which was t o aneOf
of tlie Union of the people and tlic present strength the great muinisterial blows ta lione Goverinment
and ultimate succeEs of the movenient. dr. uEntt in IreIlndL proveS beyond doubt ta lie a landlord law.
but expressed the views founded on experience of The lands within townships, throumgiit, would ap-
the entire Irish people, ihen ho said tat "the pear ta escape public cess aund hute only to ay one-
whole system of Government in Ireland vas a fourth-that is according as oficial ambiguity can
mockery-a systei of irritating insult ta every ha biiiderstood l the people. Atnother grand dou-
feeling of er manhood"-,and but expressed the ble-barrelled absurdity is the elaborate provision
determination of the people wien he added hit he for sewerngeuand sanitary arrangements, and the
was " unworthy the name of Irishman wcho wouîld investment of powers in a iuiiber of burgesses, in
not miake an effort ta wrest lue country from tho modern legislative style-Town Commissioners,
uncontrolled dominion of a foreign Parliamneit." who have no funtls, no wherewitlual, and those mun-
The leaders of the Home Rule moveient may well icipal bouidaries are reduced ta thie ' merest span"
congratulate themselves on le success they have thîrough the repressive influence of territorial men.
achieved. PIIrsuing the saime course in unity and -Mfayo Eramier.
harr.ony-they will succeed in achieving the in- REPiEsENTATION OF RoscoiroN.--Two candidates
dependence of the nation-and go down ta posterity hare already appenred in the field for the county of
as the saviours and regenerators of a nation almost 11oscoîmmon-Mr. Charles French and Captain King
crushed and overwhelmed by foreign despoilers, Harman. Mr. French, in the course of his address,
aided by foreign usurpation, andasustained by foreign alludes ta his family's' long connection with th
laws.-Wexford People, June 14. county of Roscommon, and expresses a strong hope

FusET MEETING O r TiE ULTErat CATRoLIo AssocIA. that this connection will not bu broken. Should hie
TioN..-On Monday, the 2nd ult., there was hîeld in be returned, hue romises ta struggle for tie freedom
the Music Hall, Belfast, the first meeting of an As- of Ireland, Ilcivil, reigious, educational." Mr.
sociation which bas long beu needed in Wlster, and French doces nt allude ta Home Rule nomination,
is destined, we believe, ta achleve great good for the but says that lue will support a measure whie,
popular cause in that part of the country. Frou the iwithout imparing the unity of the Empire, will
Befas Ezaniner we condense the foilowing synopsis give Ireland a direct contral over ber own local in-
ai the aime and detrminations of the Association : terests." Such a measure is, n the opinuion of Mr.
"cWe are not advocates of sectarianism. Webelieve French, muade, especially necessary at the present
that an lionest, straightforward Protestant is immea- moment by the inability of Parliament ta performa
surably superior ta a. cringing Catholic. On this allthe Itasks mposed on it. Captain King lar-
principle we have hitherto acted,and shall continue man's address is maimly devoted to the Home Rule
Io act evermore. But although we believe that re- question. He states that lie 'was the first man in
]igion ai itelf shouild not wveigh in political selce-. Ireland ta raise Lie batner ai Honme Rule on (hea
tion, wve believe that (lia opinion ai tho majority' hutstings; tint through good andi ilili bes always
should have weight. If a Liberai, or, 'vo hadt beL- stood under (bat fing, and (bat he bas done whaetever
t.r say', a so-çalled Liberal, Constituency, consisted la>' in hie power to " forward theo cause ai Irend's
ai five hundred Cathohucesuad twenty or fifty Pres.. nationaitby." Ha adds (bat lue does uat belong toa
byterians, 'vo caunot sec for tie lufe of us why the su>' Englishi party', believing as lie does that .as
('vent>' or fift>' Preebyterins shuould ho masters ai English members should not meddle wvith the affairs
the situation, sud arrogantly dictate termne ta tic ai Ireland, Iriesh members should not intrµde their
vast majoritv. And yet this is, exactly, whiat bas opinions wvithx refercnce ta thie nmanagemeont and poli-
happened hitherto in Ulster. In Belfast-the vast tics ai (ho sister iele. As (o thec Education Question,
majority' ai (ho Liberal party' beung Catihic-a fewv he points out (huit in bis preiious addresses ha had
nais>' Presbyterians selected a candidate wîithîout expressed bis opinions ou Deominational Education
even consuîlting the Catholic portion of tic Consti- nd thiat ho huas ouIly now to "nreiterate hie fixed
tuoecy The sanie happened in Dorry and in Newv- conîviction thant (ho tax-payers and thie parente ofi
ry' Sncb a humriliating circurastance shall uat bbe rising generation bave thea right ta choose thea
ag'ain occur. Any' selection madc wvithoaut s previous education which their cildrenu should receive.'
consultation wvith tho -Catioio commuait>' will be Other candidates arc spoken ai, hut Captain Han-
disrogarded. No ihalend-corner mieetings wvill anan anîd Mr. Freuchi are thec ouI>' ones who bava
settle thue representation ai aur constitution. Tic placed thoeelves lormailly before Lhe conasti-
so-called Liberal Association shall henaceforthx ceaie tucecy.
to dictate to tic Catholics ai Belfat. Our own AN AMUSi DIFFicULTY.-A mot amunsing case un
youthful and energetic association wvill assume tie a legal tecbnicality, occumrred Lu Traiee recently. A .
full responsibility' ai directing the Catholic vote ai shoemaker named alyil' residing et Killorglin, 'vas
Ulster, snd unless faim terms are given to ns 'vo will so fortunate as ta havie aru apprentice named Corkery ,
vindicate our manhoaod and independence. The 'via took it-into lis head ta -go a "u soldiering.t anad
Ulster Catholic Association je determined ta wveld ns a tentative stop Ln that dir·ection, enlisted in thec
into a solid mass (le electoral forco ai every' Ulster Kerry Militia. The master on hearing this became
constituency. As ao nant wil lte vote ai the pro- indignant. came ito Tralee in all haste. and de-
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conscience on their banner they endeavor to suppress
it except for themselves. It je sfil worse with the1
Protestant epponents of Catholie education, because
they admit the principle for which Catholie con-1
tend, but will not consent to ifs application to them.1
It is aonly the other day at a meeting to encouraget
diocesan inspection of yate-supported schools, the1
Marquis of.Salisbury said :--"I hope no one will bu
inclined ta listen to that delusive advice which is
oafen proffered by well-meaning, er, at least, well-1
spoken counsellors, who try to represent to us that
religious education mn schools is so much troublet
thrown away, by taking out of the handsc
of the 'clergy that duty which they ought ta
perform. To that observation, which I have no1
daubt you have often heard, there is aone plain and
simple auswer, and I gathertit from the attitude of
the great section of tkoughit ini refèrence ta religion
throughout the world.Iu this country ad on the
Continent a great struggle is going on between belief
and unbeliet. Wherever Christianit is preached
there also au effort ta depreciate and disuage it
exists. It exists to soine extent in this country, but
to a mnuch greater extent in other countries. This
party is apowerful. active and nunmerous, and it is a
striking factf lat the one watchword uîpon whichl
they all agi, the one object for which they are-all(
trying, is to ::set our Christian religion. To thrcnm
every institi:ion of religion is liateful, and the one1
thing which they arc trying ta accomplish kisecular1
education." These words are profouind and truc.-
Secular education is the trap deliberately preparedt
by the eneinies of Christianity. Buîît it is into that1
the Protestant opponents of Catholic education want
to fliug them. For thenselves they seek that re-
ligion shahl pervade every part of education, but for
Catholic teaclhing they deinand that an nll-pervad-1
ing paganism sial be the rule.-Cork Examiner.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Tho following Ileaflet," the composition of a

clergyman of the Church of Engiand, we (C(aholic
TùnYma,) reproduce in full, because of its very great
interest for all Catholics as ishiowing the tendencies
of some menbers of the Protestant clergy

Aisin-scHIEcIINAH :AISHAI, TnE NATIVY NAME
or woMAN.

Tiis was the happy nane of Eve in the days of
lier innocence. When sthe stood before Adan in
lier blameless beauty, he said, being inspired, 1 she
shall be called Aishalh ;' that is ta say, Man's, or
Man's own, because she is taken ont of Aish, Man.
It was afterwards, whien she l had shuddered into sin,
that the man called the nane of his wife Eve. Now,1
the household word for the sinless Mother. in the
cottage of Nazareth, and-on the lips of her Son, was
also, Aishjali ! It was in nenory of the former
phrase of Eden : a Sound of mingled endearment
aud respect. It waa not, in that native language,
as it s ini our own mean and meagre speech, a iere
appellative of sex-Woman! but Aishahi! the tender
and the graphie title of the Twain : the Bride of
the Garden, Man's own, all innocent: and of Mary,
Maiden-Mother ofGod. So at Cana,and on Calvary,
Jesuis made chosen utterance of that only nami,
Aishahi. At the lUarriage, when witk lier Wonan's
zeal for the honour of the Feast, the Mother made
haste to lier Son, and said, suddenly, T!iey have no
Wine Jeass answered, and, with the long accustoi-
ed smile . . What have w, Aishah? Ie said,
in the exact letter, Wlat is ta me, and ta thee,
Aishah li? He signified, with a very uîsual idiom,
What have I, and Whiat hast Tho, Aislhah ? He
meant. in the Spirit of bis Voice and Snmile, Whnt
have we not, Aislhahî? Are not all Things under
our feet ?

" Mline Hour the Ilour that thon wottest
of . . is not yet come . . but Stilli
and the well-known look of Nazareth and home,
and revealed the rest

,Su she turned to the servants, and said What-
so-ver le shall say tinto you, lo!

"SCiHEcilNAil.
This, the cloudy lathii of the presence, is the

niost majestic symbol of iur Lady throughliut the
Qracles. îThe element of Schechinah, whichi I have
named Numy , was called by the Rabbins, Mter et
Filia Dei, and was always a feminina noun. Tlhey
sray il was a stately pillar or column ai soft and
ilecv cloud ; whichî took, ever anon, the outline of
a humnan shape or form- îtimn Ifomii. Within
its breast, sojourned the Glory of the Presence, as in
a tent. Therefore I claim, with all reverence, ta
use the title, Aishlah-Schechinah i!
"A Shape like folded light: embodied air

yet wroath'd with flesb, and warm:-•_
All, that of heaven, is feminine and fair,

Moulded, in visible formi 1
"'She stood-the Lady Schechinah iof earth,

A Chancel for the sky t-
Whîere wok ethe breath and beauty, God's own .

birth,
For men to see him by
Round her-too pure to ringle with the Day-
Light, that vas Life, above:

Folded within lier fibres, maeekly lay,
The link of boundless Cod(d

So link'd : so bleut: that when, with pulse ful-
fill'd,

Moved, but that Infant hand,-
Far, far awyay, His conscious Godhead thrill'd,

And stars might uderstand I
" Lo, where they pause, with intergathering rest, 1

The Threefold, and, the One !
And lo! He binds them to ber Orient breast,

His Manhood girded on!1
a The Zone, where two glad worlds for ever' meet,e

Beneath that hosom, ran :-
Deep in that womb, the conquering Paraclcte,

Smote Gadhead on to man!
îi Soloesccne among the stars ; where, yearning,

glide,- '
The Threefold and thie One -

Her Glod upon her lap : the Virgin-Bride,
Her awful Child : ber Son !

THE ROMAN CATHOLICs IN THE UNITED KINGDoM.-
An article on the position andi prospects ai the
Churchi ai Rame ini England is published ii, the
D)aiy Teleraphî "with the formal sanction," the ed-
itor states, " of his Grace the A rchbishîop af West-
mainster."

Fromn (bis it appears that thie statistics of thue Ro.-
man Cathîolic Church in England arc as follow :-

1. The hierarchy consisting of an archbiehop and
12 bishops,.
2. Thirteen Cathedral Chapters, consisting ech of

a provost and 13 canons. •

3. Thirteen diocees, with 1,021 clergy,.
4. Public churches and chapels, 1,01G.
5. Greater college•s, 6.
G. Lesser colleges, 10.
7. Schools for the mit'dle clans and poor : In Lon-

don, 200; in the rest ai England, about 800-.
8. Of the convents about 10 are ai the contenm-

phative life; and all others ai every kind ai active
chiarity, chiefly for education in every grade, but
above ail, af the poor, for nursing thie sick,~ for penm-
(cnti aries, for reformatories, for orphanages, for asy-
lumas and hoceocersrt

vince be directed. Henceforth we shall have no manded at the barrack gate his absconding appren.-
shai Libotals. Weshall know our men, and strike tice. Corkery boing apprenticed no opposition
our bargain before we support any candidate. A could be urged by the military, but he cleverly oùt-
Whig dictatorship has passed away for ever. Rather witted bis master by disposing of bis clothes In
tban bond again under the humiliations which we some way on finding himself ensconced and the offi-
have hitherto suffered from this party, we are pre- cers of the Kerry Militia were not inclined to leave
pared to support, if necessary, the rankest Tory. him march off to Killorglin dressed et the expense
Henceforth we shall not be sheep driven to the of her Majesty. The rsult was tbat the police whe

.slaughter, but mon maintaining their Independence. went te arrest him had to leave him in the military

DzATH o Trs Riv. Dn. FLtris--Vaterford, Juno square, where he secmed to enjoy the fix of his
17.-ThiB evening shortly before 0 o'clock, the in- master, who bas nota since bean heard of at the bar-

. telligence of the dèath of the Rev. Dr. Flynn, P.P., racks, and Corkery l still a soldier.
V.G., was aunounced 'in the city. The deceased The position of the oppouents of Catholio educa-
gentleman held- lie position of Professor. lu St. tion le a very carius one. The secularists are in
John's' College1 under ke Presidency of the late the dilemma tha while theyi macibe freedom of

Mr. Justice Littleton, of Massachusetts, made the
followiz g remark about a certain hotel, after hec.had
been there on circuit. Some on oasked bim how he
found the table. "How ?" growled the judge.
'Everything.cold but the water, and everytbing sour
but thie plckles."

The female operatives-in the Worcester envelope
manufactory have strnck for onc-thousandth of 'a
cent.morepay on each envelope, and the proprietois
declare tihatsuch an exorbitant increase: would uin
their business.,

ThesPostmaster Generalèstiintethat$sc80 00 -
000 postal carda wiUbe wanted the r.tra year.

9. the number of Catholics in England and Wales,b
by cvery test at aur command, of bapti s, &F ,may
bL put down at a million and ahaltm.

The statistics of the Roman Catholic Church in
Ireland are as followa

r1. The bierarchy consista of four archbishops, of
of whom two are primates, and twenty-four bislkops.-

5. Twentyleight dioceses, with 1,08or parishes,
and 3,440, prieste,

3. The public churches and chapels are 2,349.
4. One university, 25 colleges, 116 auperfar schoolu,

and about 7,000 prlmaryschool...

5. the number of Catholics in -Irelandaccording,
to the census of 1871, was4,141,933.

The number of Roman Catholic in ScotÉand bas
been increased by communication wit ithe North of
Ireland, by the immigration which the great indus.
tries of cotland havY drawn to Greenock, Glasgow
Dundee and other parts of the country. The num-
ber in Scotland, so far as it can be ascertained, nay
bu put at between 400,000 or 560,00, The nuim-
ber of priests is over 200,..and there is a equal
number of churches. Of the coIlegesschoûls and
educational establishments it is not easy to give a
detailed statement.

The P>resbyterian says that, in 1855, Mr. CuLden
Le.rd the following petition in a Scotch Church: "O
Lord, we thank Thee that Thou hast brought tha
Pope ino trouble, and we pray that Thou would'st
be mercifully pleased to incrense the same."

Siurimsc; Diss-rERes DURixa MAuit -The following
is (lic total ntumbtr of marino disasters reported
during the month of March last-Sailing vessels
totally lost, 108, of which 91 were Erurlish, 33
Frecli, 18 American, Il German, 10 Norw'igan, G
Danish, G Greek, 4 Italian, 4 Duîtch, 4 Spunish, 4
Swedishi, 2 Auistrians, 2 Belgian, I Riussiani, nud three
others, the nationality of which couild not be ascer-
tained. In this total there are 51 sailing vesseIs
reported as inissing. The number of steamers totally
lost were 23-of whiclh 13 vere English, 7 Anierican,
1 Germian, h French, and 1 Norweigan. In this
total number are included two steamers reported as
niissing.

UNITED STATES.
THE CunIlERA.-100ny news continue t come

froni the South and especially fron Nashville, Tenn.
In thiat ill-fated city the mortalitv is fearful. Last
Friday seventy-five persons fell victims to the epi-
demie. Its ravages are no longer exclusively con-
fined to the negro population, but have extended to
cvery class of society. 'T'he sale of ail vegetables,
ecccpt onions and tomatoes, have been prohibited.
The panie-stricken and superstitious negroes arI re-
fuîsiig the nieiltiies of white physiciars and gorge
theinselves with unwholesomie food. They have
argued themselves into lic fanatical notion that
tloy tniay eat wiîtever thry rlike fith irfect security
ft (hir heal(li until the hîoiir(if tlwir dcantli, irrevac-
ably appointed by the Almrighty, arrives. la Mirr -
phis numerous deaths daily occuîr, though thedisease
seemîs to be on the declne there. Washington, D.
C., has had a few fatal cases. l Cincinnati there
exists considherable and well-founded ilari. Though
the cases ai cholea have thus far been few, they
were accompanied by suchi fearnfil syniptons as to
leave nu doubit of the existence of choliera in its
worst type in the city. Below is the latest intelli-
gence from abtroad before going to press-

CoIElA ITsUs.-Since 0ur last ehîolera lias been
playing havoc with humait life in Nashville. For
several days the deaths averaged over tifty. On
Tuesday last they were reported at twenty-nino.
Thrce-fonmrtbs of ail the deaths that have taken place
in Nashville, Memphis and other cities aud towns
as well as an the plantations wliere it lias appeared,
have been among the blacks. Crowtled sleeping
apartnients, unwlholesome situations and imprudence
in eating and drinking have been elic provokiug
canse of the discase, wherever it lias broken out.

Thiere were onlv ten deathis fron choltra in
Memphis on the 24th June. Titis is a iopefui
declitie.

Tht.re ee fotr deaths fron a rpored iin
Cinciniat i n 'Tiesday, flie o24li.-Ca lic te

Sessa IN A CRIINAL CornT. - A terrible scene
lately occurrled i the circuit for Aune Arundel
couînty, at Annapolis, Maryland. ''o imii ianied
Thîoniis IIollohan anul Joshuîta Nicholson, were tried
for the ruurder of an u oldoinaun iuiiiieil Mary Amie
Lamplty. A t the close io tle trial Hollohan smi-
heni tlciniefront the prisoners box, andi with a
horrible irnpreration stricl cMr. hlrty. t ie lefuty
inarshal of police for ]altimore with wihat seenedi
to be some irons wrappei up in tle let fI a stock.
ing. Althoighi Frey was someliat stuitnedly the
blow, h " Iwheele raiuid" and grIsgastcdlI lohiati,
andI then commenced a fearfutl rtriggle. lHilolian,
11eing the stronger, threw Frey down. Nicholson
*ijumpel to the assistance of Ilollhan, anti for soraie
time nothinig coult be seen but "a coiifutsed liss iof
brandishing armis, swaying forms, and the glitter of
revolvers, while the ror'n was filled witlh tlie cries
of lighit and excitement from the dern throng and
lie shAtouts of angry niemu." Whien quiet wis restored,
Frey was csen covered with blood ; lIollohun was
standing up in te grip of several ter , with blood
also coursing down his face, and the pistols of iev-
eral detectives clapped to lis temples. I nierely
remarked, " l'd like to get a cnt at Crotte,' alluding
ta anotier police officer. le wixs eilin lieavily
liandcueffcd, convicted of murder of ic first degree,
and sentenced to death.

A lady of a truIy manly spirit, acconpanied by a
mmall poodle, is said to have sadly failed the other
day in an attempted reformatory novement. She
entered the smoking car of a Western train and sol-
ennly refuised to go Into naothier car, observing that
lier îuresence would keep (ha occupants irom âmok-
irg. Qe stony wretch, howevr, insensible ta the
claimsi of refinement and reform, began to enjay his
accostomed cigar, which was suddenly suatched
from his lips, with the remark, in bigh treble, "If
there Is anytlhing I do hate it is tobacco cnoke!"
For a time the offender was silent and motlonleas
then gravely rising, amid the plaudits of the assera-
bled smokers, he took that little poodle and gently
threw him ont of the window, sighing, I If tliere is
anything I do hate it-is-a poodle 1" No mortal pen
could describe the feelings of that ref6rmer.

A stranga and fearful creature, a kind of moral
What-is-it, has been discovered by the newspnpers of
New Beadford. Bleside this peceniiar freak ai nature,
cven (ho Giant ai Cardiff and (he Fossil Mian sink
ta paltry insignificance : 'Tie a woman--a woman
who bas absolutely na curiosity I SLe je 73 years
old, she dwells within five miles ai thie City Hall
and two ai the railroad, and yet lias never seen the
cars, and-O degenerate daughter ai Eve-she sy

hedoesn't want toi
Thbe people ai Fart Scott Kansas, are un dleep dis-

tress. Recently (bore arrived in the town, an its
way to Boston, and intenided for a musenum tiare,
au immense collection of Texas tarantulas, centi-
pedes, scorpions and horned frogs. By accident tbo
case was brokenm up, and tha agreeable catures are
now domiciled at Fort Scott, wheore they are likely
to increase and mn1ltiply, not in (lie lenst ta thue comi-
fart of tic Fart Sco chmen..

A man from San Francisco whio haîd not hteard ai
tic Chîicago fire arrived there hast week. After
hooking at (ho ruine ho turned ta a stranger anti
asked, " How long did tie earthquake last,oaId sport ?"
-American~ palper.

A TamIPL PERSONL.-This raay be a trifle per-
sonal, buit it's the way they put things ont West. A
St. Louie editor, in speakcing ai a brothr-r ink-slinger
saye-" Heois young yet, but he can <it at hie doesk
and brush the cabwebs from (lie oeiing wvithi his
cars."


